Existing classifications of benthic and interstitial freshwater invertebrates are described and discussed. A classification is proposed for southern neotropical (south of latitude S 15) water mites in relation to their life style and habitat preferences. The classification includes planktonic, superficial, benthic, thermal, and subterranean forms. The diversity of the Hydrachnidia family and genera (22 families, 97 genera, and 521 species) is then analyzed using the new classification. Ubiquitous stygobites deserve special consideration because they move through ecotone zones and tolerate extreme conditions. Water mite communities from a northwestern Argentinean stream were first described using a surber net and consequently considered as benthic. Nineteen Hydrachnidia species (from benthic to stygobite) were collected and classified. The vertical distribution observed during the year confirmed the permanent presence of benthic Hydrachnidia, even during the first flood, which is of special importance in running waters. The functional classification we propose will facilitate comparison of fauna from different areas that have different faunistic composition but may have similar functional distribution.
Introduction
The role of meiofauna (<500 µm), including water mites, in ecosystems (for the processing of organic matter, as a part of the food webs and as a component of biodiversity) makes their study important, but this group of invertebrates is underappreciated from a taxonomic and functional standpoint [1, 2] . In addition, with the exception of a few studies [3] [4] [5] [6] in South America, knowledge has barely progressed beyond the stage of describing local water mite fauna. However, taxonomic lists have recently been published for South America in general [7] and for Argentina in particular [8] .
Functional approaches used for fauna living in the sediments were synthetically discussed by Claret et al. [9] . Although water mites present a great variety of forms and ecological preferences, they have been ignored or considered all together in a group (Acari) in all the existing functional classifications for freshwater invertebrates. This is not only due to lack of knowledge but also to the difficulties of water mites taxonomy. Insecta systematics is globally well established but Hydrachnidia systematics is still the subject of discussion [2] . Moreover, taxa categories may differ between these invertebrates groups, making it difficult for an entomologist to fully understand Hydrachnidia diversity beyond of the nomenclatural code. But the main problems in accounting for the ecology of Hydracarina in aquatic communities are the lack of specialists of this group and the difficulties involved in identification [1] .
Classifications based on habitat preferences and on the resulting behavioral, physiological, and morphological specialization are particularly useful for regional and intercontinental comparisons (e.g., [10] ). Recent ecological considerations such as life traits are difficult to apply when the biological characteristics of species are poorly documented [9, 11] . Di Sabatino et al. [1] summarized the ecological characteristics of lotic water mites but did not propose synthetic classifications or life traits. Moreover, nearly all their examples came from temperate zones.
The tropical Andes are one of the main hotspots for biodiversity in the world [12] , and unexplored habitats in this area represent promising subjects of study [8, 13, 14] . Northwestern Argentina is a heterogeneous area for Hydrachnidia, and unexpected new forms have been found in interstitial habitats in this region [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Almost all interstitial water mites described in Neotropical regions were studied in the southern parts of South America (south of latitude S 15, which corresponds to the northern part of Bolivia).
The purposes of this paper are (1) to classify South American water mites following the existing systems for stygofauna, and complementing it for superficial forms, (2) to apply our new classification to published ecological data from other areas, and (3) to demonstrate its potential by applying it to old and new data from Argentina. Starting from systematic and ecological knowledge, this functional typology clarifies some poorly defined aspects of the ecology of river water mites.
Existing Classifications of Freshwater Invertebrates
The most detailed existing classification for benthic and interstitial invertebrates recognizes different types of organisms: Stygoxene, Stygobite (ubiquitous and phreatobytes), and Stygophile [9, 20] . Stygoxene taxa are epigean while stygobite taxa are strictly interstitial (Hydrachnidia have no cave or karst habitants confirmed) or ubiquitous. Between these groups, stylophiles are occasional or permanent hyporheos. Occasional hyporheos are invertebrates with a mandatory epigean phase while permanent hyporheos do not have this mandatory epigean phase. Rare amphibians, which have a long interstitial phase and a short aerial phase, have been described (e.g., Plecoptera, [21] ). Another general classification has been proposed for intermittent stream fauna [22] . Permanent subsurface river biotopes were split in two categories according to depth (shallow hyporheic, above a depth of 50 cm and phreatic, below a depth of 50 cm). We had difficulties linking Gibert's and Boulton's classifications because they were based on very different aspects. As a simplification, we propose to differentiate Boulton's "shallow hyporheos" as stygoxene and occasional stygophile species [22, 23] , and to classify permanent stygophile and phreatobyte forms as "hyporheos".
In an ecological study, Boulton et al. [24] used a more functional classification of water mites. They recognized only epigean and hypogean categories based on Acarina morphology. Recently, Boulton [25] commented on the existing classifications, emphasizing the importance of stream downwelling and upwelling zones in determining the composition of hyporheos. In particular, Boulton [25] analyzed human impacts on hyporheos and potential rehabilitation strategies.
Many stygophile species of water mites have been described as hyporheic or interstitial by their authors without any other considerations [15, 26] . Details about the type of relationship between the species and the hyporheic ecosystem are generally scarce [24] . A range of studies about the groundwater habitat preferences of water mites have been published [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . They show a complex and wide range of preferences. However, no synthetic functional classification has been proposed [1, 2] .
Hydrachnidia belong to the suborder Parasitengona. With their terrestrial sister-group Trombidium, they are characterized by their particular life-cycle, comparable to holometabolous Insecta cycles [33, 34] : a parasitic larva, two inactive pupa-like stages (protonymph and tritonymph), and active predatory deutonymph and adult stages. Hydrachnidia (adults and deutonymphs) can be identified by the absence of subdivisions of their body (except males of some Arrenurus species), the presence of four pairs of ventral coxal plates and the presence of an anterior capitulum carrying a pair of palps and a pair of chelicerae [2] . Acarina such as some Hydrozetes species (Oribatei), although aquatic, are not included in Hydrachnidia. Oribatei, called "beetle mites" by Krantz [34] , are easy to recognize because they have a heavily sclerotized oval body.
From the life traits point of view, species with extreme ways of life (phreatobytes versus stygoxene) are easier to recognize because the specializations are clear. The most distinctive features of Hydrachnidia are the coloration of the body and the development of the eyes. Stygoxene species have a colored body and functional eyes, while phreatobytes species have reduced body pigmentation and ocular regression [1, 32] . The other categories are more difficult to recognize because their characteristics lie between the two extreme types, sometimes with different evolution levels between characters. As the result of poor knowledge of watermite ecology, subterranean water mites were all classified as "permanent hyporheos" by Gibert et al. [20] . Boulton et al. [22] classified all Hydrachnidia as belonging to shallow hyporheos, except Wandesia, which was classified as phreatic, and Meramecia and Neomamersa, which were classified as inhabitants of dry channel hyporheic. During an experimental study in a subtropical Australian river, Boulton et al. [24] recognized the water mites to be epigean or hyporheic taxa.
Proposed Classification
In this paper, habitat affinities for Neotropical water mites were elaborated based on Cook [15, 26] and other taxonomic descriptions, previous works [3, 13, [16] [17] [18] [19] 35] , and personal observations.
An initial classification of southern Neotropical (south of latitude S 15) species of Hydrachnidia is presented in Table 1 . As Hydrachnidia never develop a short epigean form in their life cycle, it does not include amphibians [20] . As Hydrachnidia have no cave or karst habitants [29, 33] , all stygobite Hydrachnidia are interstitial. To the five types in the classification of Gibert et al. [20] , we added new types of superficial forms. Thermal species of Hydrachnidia are so specialized that we separated them from other types. Some Hydrachnidia species are known to be good swimmers and were thus considered as planktonic (e.g., Limnesia patagonica Lundblad [3, 5] ). This behavior is not known for all species but we considered as planktonic the species that are generally collected in open waters and have natatorial setae. We considered as superficial species those that are able to move easily within the aquatic vegetation and are seldom found in open waters. Benthic species are able to move between the sediment grains, are seldom found above the sediments, and are not good swimmers. Stygoxene species are benthic forms that occasionally appear in deeper zones. They are sometimes found in hyporheic samplings although they have obvious benthic characters (eyes, colour, size, shape, etc.). The other functional types (occasional hyporheos, permanent hyporheos, ubiquitous stygobites, and phreatobytes) are similar to those proposed by Claret et al. [9] . The whole typology for adults is presented in Figure 1 , with examples of the main types (thermal Hydrachnidia excluded). In the following text, "superficial sensu lato (s.l.)" refers to superficial and planktonic forms. Most Hydrachnidia develop in five stages between egg and adult. Little is known about inactive forms (prelarva, protonymph, tritonymph), which were not included in this classification. Larva are identified due to the presence of six legs instead of eight but were not included because they are seldom observed, and knowledge about their ecology is very sparse, except that they are parasites, generally of aquatic insects [33] . Deutonymphs and adults are similar morphologically except for the presence of gonopores in adults. Deuteronymphs and adults may have contrasting substrate preferences. For example, Limnesiidae nymphs are generally stygoxen while adults are benthic or even planktonic (Limnesia patagonica Lundblad). However, as little is known about deuteronymphs, they were not included in our new classification.
Diversity of Hydrachnidia Found in Southern Parts of South America
Starting from Rosso de Ferradás and Fernández [7] list, but keeping only the species that we know to be present south of northern Bolivia, we found 22 families, 97 genera and 521 species (Table 1) . We classified these species following the proposed classification, except 21 species that we were unable to classify and kept as unknown. Most of the families, genera, and species have representatives in benthic communities ( Figure 2 , unknown and thermal forms excluded). Families and species were more frequently classified as benthic. Moreover, more numerous superficial s.l. forms were observed than stygobitic.
Eleven families were classified exclusively within one ecological type: the two species of Thermacaridae as thermal, Pionidae and Eylaidae as planktonic, Ferradasiidae and Unionicolidae as superficial, Hydrodromidie and Hydrachnidae as well as Krendowskiidae, Limnichidae and Sperchontidae as benthic, and Omartacaridae as phreatobytes (Table 1) .
Five families were classified in two ecological types. Oxidae were considered as planktonic or benthic (2 species with unknown distributions excluded). Mideopsidae were classified as superficial, with one species belonging to permanent hyporheos; Anisitsiellidae and Arrenurus were classified as benthic with few ubiquitous stygobites forms. Momoniidae were classified as ubiquitous stygobites or benthic.
Four families displayed more complex distributions (Figure 3 ). Hydrophiidae were classified as superficial with a significant number of species belonging to benthic or even interstitial communities. Hygrobatidae were mainly seen as benthic, with two superficial s.l. (1 planktonic and 1 superficial sensu stricto s.s.) and seven species (1 stygoxene, 2 occasional hyporheos, 4 ubiquitous stygobites). Limnesiidae were classified as benthic, with a significant number of species living above or below the strictly benthic area, including one planktonic species at the present meaning unclear [3, 5] . Aturidae were considered as interstitial, but some species have were classified as benthic or even superficial.
Extending the Conclusions of Published Descriptions
Using the proposed typology at generic level, we reanalyzed some published ecological results. Particularly interesting are the Boulton et al. [24] and Boulton and Stanley [23] papers because they identified water mites. These papers, as well as others, for example, Boulton et al. [36] and Stanley and Boulton [37] , described the spatial distribution, taxonomic composition, and fauna dynamics of the hyporheos of Sonoran desert streams (Arizona, USA). In a synthetic view, these authors recognized four hyporheic biotopes: shallow hyporheic, phreatic, parafluvial (including the shoreline phreatic zone recognized by Pennak and Ward [38] and dry channel hyporheic). We checked these functional subsets of desert ecosystems (Boulton et al. [22] ) using the present classification, based on the habitat preferences of water mites ( Table 1) . As observed by Boulton and Stanley [23] , the presence of Wandesia sp. (a phreatobyte) characterizes the phreatic biotope. The presence of Atractides spp. in hyporheic water samples is more difficult to analyze. This genus has sometimes been considered as a hyporheic visitor [1] . The inclusion of Atractides sinuatipes among stylophiles (occasional hyporheos) corresponds to a more precise description. This can be explained by considering that under certain conditions, for example, during the drying process, as a stygophile form, this species seeks refuge in the shallow hyporheic biotop. The hyporheic zone thus functions as a refuge, protecting the invertebrates from superficial drought and not only from superficial floods, which are more frequently observed [24] .
Some stygobite ubiquitous forms such as Meramecia and Neomamersa are difficult to classify because they are able to move from the benthic zone to deeper zones. As was correctly observed by Boulton and Stanley [23] , these water mites tolerate extreme conditions typical of drying hyporheic zones. In this case, ubiquitous stygobites are euryoecious forms that inhabit a variety of hypogean biotopes, including interfaces, and tolerate habitat variations. Considering Meramecia species as ubiquitous forms helps explain the unclear patterns observed by Boulton and Stanley [23] and the differences observed within shallow hyporheos assemblage. The observation of Meramecia, Chironomidae larvae, Copepod, and Cladocera in the same habitat is mainly the result of chance sampling because the association is only temporary. Meramecia spp. are ubiquitous stygobites while Chironomidae larvae, Copepod, and Cladocera are globally better described as occasional hyporheos (stylophiles). However, inside Copepod and Cladocera may exist different ecological preferences. In this case, more accurate identifications would favour better habitat attributions.
Arenohydracaridae do not exist in South America. However, the association between Arenohydracarus and Meramecia, demonstrated through their common correlation with the number of days since surface flow was lost above a well [23, Table 1 , page 33], shows that Arenohydracarus are ubiquitous stygobites, which completes the description given by Boulton and Stanley [23] . The absence of correlation between Atractides and the number of days since surface flow was lost above a well might have been expected because Atractides spp. are generally benthic species, even if one South American species was classified as stygophile.
Based on all these observations, we can affirm that the dry channel hyporheos is a less valid biotop than the others. It is not as valid because it is temporary, but most of all because the water mites considered within this biotop are, in fact, ubiquitous stygobites and euryoecious forms that can populate hyporheic zones when superficial water has disappeared.
Use of the Typology-Examples from Argentina
An annual study of hyporheic fauna in the subtropical mountains of Tucumán (Argentina), Fernández and Palacios [35] , using Bou-Rouch method, now enables some species to be classified as permanent hyporheos and stygobites (ubiquitous) and some benthic species with nymphs inhabiting the hyporheic zone species to be classified as stygoxenes. Only one phreatic species (Wandesia andiana Cook) was present in the samples during the extreme drought period. Four different sites were occasionally studied in the same subtropical mountains of Tucumán during the 1989-1990 period (Table 2 ). Samples were taken using a surber net (250 µ mesh size) and communities were thus first considered as benthic. Nineteen Hydrachnidia species were collected and classified from benthic to stygobites, using our classification (Figure 4) . The vertical distribution observed over the year demonstrated the permanent presence of benthic Hydrachnidia in the benthic zone, even during the maximum precipitation period in February. Stygobiont forms were generally abundant in these samples, mainly at the end of the flooding season (e.g., stygobites forms in May) and throughout the dry season. The San Javier River, a small affluent partially located in a protected area, had the more diverse Hydrachnidia fauna, while the main stream (Lules River) had lower abundances and diversities, even in its upstream La Hoyada site. In a recent study in the Lules River, it was possible to again identify, in a multivariate analysis, a group of taxa associated with a stygobiontic form of life [39] . This grouping was previously observed in another study [40] . It is characterized by (considering only arthropods) one stygobite phreatobyte (Bogidiella, Crustacea: Amphipoda), ubiquitous stygobites (Neomamersiinae and Protolimnesia water mites), and occasional stylophiles (insect Empididae larvae).
Discussion
The diversity of water mite forms enables them to be classified in almost all of the existing functional groups. Water mites however have no cave habitants, which is strange for a group with very adaptable characteristics [29, 33] . Although it was not recognised in previously published descriptions [9, 20] , a broad group of ubiquitous stygobite Hydrachnidia exists. Those forms were globally considered as permanent hyporheos and thus stygophile. Only the most spectacular forms, such as species of Omartacarus (Omartacaridae) and Wandesia (Hydrophiidae Wandesiinae), were then classified as subterranean. Probably only Crustacea Amphipoda display a comparable diversity of forms. Species classification is easy when the morphological adaptations are obvious (colour and presence or absence of eyes, i.e.). The real problems are the intermediate forms that occupy transitional or ecotonal zones. The hyporheic zone is a clear example of ecotone [21] , and the fauna that inhabit it must be euryoecious to survive varied habitat conditions, or restricted to a narrow area.
Water mites are a variable group [1, 2] and functional classifications are difficult to establish, especially among ubiquitous taxa. Ubiquitous stygobites tolerate wide ranges of conditions which explains their abundance in hyporheic zones during hydraulic stress [23] . With better knowledge, the species classified as ubiquitous stygobites in this classification could probably be included in more specialized groups. Possibly all these species have more specialized vertical distributions and could be classified as phreatobionts or permanent hyporheic even if knowledge about their ecology is not sufficient to confirm it.
The ubiquitous stygobite group includes many transitional forms. Between the benthic zone and groundwater, and especially in the hyporheic zone, one observes species with a diverse combination of morphological changes related to an increasingly subterranean way of life [32] . Ubiquitous stygobite water mites are an interesting group, though not clearly delimited, because they are frequently collected by nonspecific methods [15, 18, 26, 41] . Seeing Meramecia species as ubiquitous forms helps explain the unclear patterns obtained and the differences observed within shallow hyporheos assemblages by Boulton and Stanley [23] .
On the other hand, collections using methods such as digging in submerged gravel bars affect the ecological criteria for subterranean attributions [17, 26, 32] . In this situation, the diversity in aquatic sediment is frequently underestimated [41, 42] .
Among water mites, a gradient of adaptations can be observed from planktonic to totally subterranean. The presence of water mites in planktonic communities is a wellknown fact in America [5] , although they are often not observed on other continents [2] . Superficial s.l. water mites are probably the most diverse type because they include planktonic and superficial s.s. forms and include many other forms that are occasionally found in aquatic vegetation. South America is rich in standing waters and aquatic vegetation [43] , which might explain the diversity of superficial forms of Neotropical Hydrachnidia. These forms can explore leaf packs, macrophytes (represented by curved lines in Figure 1) , and filamentous algae such as Cladophora spp. They combine characteristics of benthic forms (good walkers) and swimmers (some natatorial setae).
In the upper sediment levels, families or subfamilies include species belonging to different categories. As an example, Protolimnesia (Limnesiidae) have representatives in all categories except phreatobytes. Among freshwater invertebrates, International Journal of Ecology 9 few examples are known of this type of ecological diversity within one genus. The systematics of water mites, however, is very peculiar and sometimes specialists do not agree. Family or genus for Mollusca, Crustacea, or Insecta specialists might mean something different for acarologists.
Adaptations to phreatic environments are sometimes observed in one or a few species within a family or even an order. Among Crustacea, the genus Patagonaspides (Patagonaspididae) is an inhabitant of phreatic groundwater and differs from all the other South American species of Anaspidacea that inhabit hyporheic environments [44] . Among water mites, some families or subfamilies, generally the most specialized (phreatobytes), are unigeneric and related to only one habitat. As examples, all the species Omartacarus and Wandesia are phreatobytes. In these genera, depthrelated morphological evolution was strong enough to drive taxonomical classification. However, except for these old stygobiont forms [32, 45] , the taxonomic classification has little in common with the ecological classification.
The proposed classification is a promising tool to explore meiofauna communities. It may help clarify biodiversity studies in subterranean fauna [41, 42] . Sometimes, species identification cannot explain some observations better than genera or family identification. In these cases, the use of functional classifications may improve our understanding of the communities observed. It is possible to use this classification to improve the interpretation of ecological data from subtropical South America or even from a wider territory. However, the possible use of shifting habitats by species along a latitudinal gradient, as some authors suggest [46] , makes its application more risky at more northern latitudes.
Focused studies are needed on water mite taxonomy. Some groups, like Aturidae, are a mix of dubious forms that could probably be included in other families. For similar reasons, Cook [47] called Anisitsiellidae a "dumping ground". Moreover, many families include genera that could be moved to other groups. A new approach may even be needed in the case of some families. For example, Goldschmidt [48] stated that Limnesiidae and Anisitsiellidae should be included in the same family after the discovery of new forms, seen as intermediary between the two families, which were first described in 1900 (Limnesiidae Thor) and 1910 (Anisitsiellidae Koenike). A more frequent chosen option is to expand the morphological characteristics of a family or a subfamily to include new forms. For example, Cook [26] redefined Notoaturinae (Aturidae) to include a new African form and Notaxona ochiepus Besch (from Chile), which were previously assigned to Axonopsinae [47] .
The functional classification proposed here will facilitate the comparison of fauna from different areas that have different faunistic composition but may have similar functional distribution. Considering that environmental pressures on organisms are the same around the world, we expect to find equivalent forms in distant areas when the corresponding habitat exists. Our knowledge about one group (water mites) enabled us to propose this functional classification which should now be tested using other groups or the invertebrate community as a whole.
Conclusions
This is the first functional classification ever presented for superficial, benthic, and interstitial water mites. Any benthic or stygoic study that includes water mites should consider using this classification to improve interpretation of the community as a whole. It will also facilitate the comparison of fauna from different areas and help understand the exchange processes between surface and subsurface areas via the interstitial zone.
This classification is provisional and invites future studies to validate or refute the functional classifications described. Promotion of collaboration between taxonomists and ecologists opens the door to a more functional perspective of aquatic communities.
